Marine Cargo

One of the key success factors of your business relies on the safe delivery of your goods from the starting point to your valuable customers.

Great American Insurance Company’s Marine Cargo offers comprehensive protection of your cargo from the moment it leaves the point of origin until it reaches the hands of your valuable customers.

Key Product Highlights:
- All risk coverage for international and domestic transit by ocean, air, land and/or railway
- Stock Throughput
- Project Cargo
- Advanced Loss of Profit/Delay Start Up
- Bulk Cargo – Liquid & Dry
- Open Cover Policy (Annual)
- Single Voyage Policy
- Tailor-made programme to suit your unique business needs

Other coverage features include:
- Non-delivery, theft, pilferage and/or hijack
- Unfortunate incidents damaging your cargo such as collision, fire and sinking of vessel
- Under Advanced Loss of Profit/Delay Start Up, your financial loss causing project delay arising from the loss and/or damage of any critical items of the project

Why Great American Insurance Company?
- Efficient, flexible and proactive underwriting approach
- Professional and responsive claims handling
- Worldwide network of offices
- Online cargo insurance purchase platform
- In-house risk management solutions
- A pool of experienced professionals to provide tailor-made risk solutions